A
Abortion
Aerospace industries
Aged
Age of majority
Agricultural Hall of Fame
Agriculture
Airlines/Airports
   SEE ALSO Winnipeg James Armstrong
   Richardson International Airport
Anglican Church
Animals
   SEE Wildlife and Wildlife conservation;
   SEE ALSO Pets
Apartments and condominiums
Aquariums
Archaeology
Architecture
Archives
Archives Building
   SEE Manitoba Archives Building
Arts
Assiniboia Downs
Assiniboine Park and Zoo
Associations and Clubs -- Environmental
   -- Fraternal
   -- Miscellaneous
   -- Professional
   -- Service
   -- Sports and recreation
   -- Women's
Authors
Automobiles
Awards
   SEE ALSO Order of Canada; Order of the Buffalo Hunt; Order of Manitoba;
   Volunteers and volunteering; Decorations and Badges; Order of the Crocus

B
Badger Hole, Boy in
Banks and banking
Baseball
Batoche, Bell of
Bee industry
Birds
   SEE Wildlife and Wildlife conservation
Bison
   SEE Buffalo
Blizzards
Boats
   SEE Ships; Steamboats; York boats
Bomb Shelters
Book stores
Boundaries
Brandon House
Brandon University
Breweries
   SEE Wine & Distilling industry
Bridges
Buffalo
Buffalo Hunt, Order of
   SEE Order of the Buffalo Hunt
Building stone industries
   SEE Stone industries
Buildings
   SEE ALSO Apartments & Condos; Banks and banking; Historic buildings; Manitoba Archives Building; Public buildings;
   Winnipeg Auditorium; Winnipeg Arena;
   Manitoba Centennial Centre; MTS Centre
Bush pilots
Business enterprises

C
Camps
   SEE ALSO LH file Shilo (includes camp Sewell, Camp Hughes and CFB Shilo)
Canada. Constitution
Canada Foundation
Canada Games (1997: Brandon, Man.)
Canada -- History
Canada. Parliament
  SEE ALSO Peace Tower
Canada. Parliament. House of Commons
  SEE ALSO Pages (Parliamentary)
Canada. Parliament. Senate
Canada -- Politics and government
Canada. Supreme Court
Canada West Foundation
Canadian Armed Forces
  SEE ALSO World War I and II; Veterans
Canadian Corps of Commissioners
Canadian Mennonite University
Canadian Museum for Human Rights
Canadian Nazarene College
Canadian unity
Canadian Wheat Board
Canadians, French-speaking -- Manitoba
CancerCare Manitoba
Capital punishment
Catholic Church
Cemeteries
Censorship
Census
Centennial celebrations, etc. -- Canada
Centennial celebrations, etc. -- Manitoba
  SEE ALSO Manitoba 125; Manitoba 140
Centennial celebrations, etc. – Winnipeg
Centennial Concert Hall
  SEE Manitoba Centennial Centre
Charities
  SEE Social service; Christmas Cheer Board; Winnipeg Foundation; Francofonds Inc.
Chemical industries
Children
Children’s Aid Society
Chinese Canadians – Manitoba
Christmas Cheer Board
Churches (General)
Churches -- All Saints (Anglican)
  -- Augustine United of Winnipeg
  -- Bethesda
  -- Calvary Temple
  -- Christ Lutheran Church
Churches -- Church of Christ, Scientist
  -- Church of the Visitation of our Lady (R.C.)
  -- Crescent Fort Rouge
  -- Elim Chapel -- First Lutheran
  -- Grace United Church
  -- Grant Memorial United
  -- Greenwood United
  -- Holy Cross Roman Catholic
  -- Holy Rosary Roman Catholic
  -- Holy Trinity Anglican
  -- Holy Trinity Ukrainian
  -- Home Street United
  -- Immaculate Conception (R.C.)
  -- Immanuel Lutheran
  -- Kildonan Presbyterian
  -- Knox United
  -- Manitoba Buddhist
  -- North Kildonan Mennonite Brethren
  -- Our Lady of Fatima (R.C)
  -- Our Saviour’s Lutheran
  -- Precious Blood Roman Catholic
  -- Regent Park United
  -- Sacre Coeur
  -- St. Andrews on the Red
  -- St. Andrews Place United
  -- St. Bernadette’s Roman Catholic
  -- St. Benedict’s Priory
  -- St. Boniface Cathedral
  -- St. Demetrios Greek Orthodox
  -- St. Ignatius of Layola
  -- St. James Anglican
  -- St. John’s Cathedral
  -- St. John’s Presbyterian
  -- St. John’s United
  -- St. Joseph’s
  -- St. Luke’s Anglican
  -- St. Margaret’s Anglican
  -- St. Martyrs-Canadiens
  -- St. Mary’s Cathedral
  -- St. Matthew’s Anglican
  -- St. Michael & All Angels
  -- St. Michael’s Ukrainian
  -- St. Paul’s Anglican Middle
  -- St. Paul’s United
  -- St. Peter’s Dynevor
  -- St. Peter’s Winnipeg
Churches -- St. Philip’s Anglican
  -- St. Stephen’s United
  -- St. Thomas Anglican
  -- St. Vital Roman Catholic
  -- St. Vital United
  -- St. Vladimir and Olga
  -- Scandinavian Mission
  -- Sturgeon Creek United
  -- West Kildonan Baptist
  -- Westminster United
  -- Young United Church
  -- Zion Reformed
Churchill Forest Industries
Citizen's Hall of Fame
Citizenship
City Hall
Civil rights
Civil service
Climate
  SEE ALSO Blizzards
Coats of arms
  SEE Heraldry; Emblems
Coins and coinage
Committee for an Independent Canada
Communist Party of Canada
Community centres
Community colleges
  SEE ALSO Red River College
Concert Hall
  SEE Manitoba Centennial Centre
Confederation
Conflict of interest
Conservative Party of Manitoba
  SEE Progressive Conservative Party of Manitoba
Consumer protection
Cooperative associations
Copyright
Costume Museum of Canada (Winnipeg, Man.)
Countess of Dufferin
Courts
Crafts Guild of Manitoba
Crime and criminals
Curling
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D
Dairy industry
Dalnavert
  SEE Historic Houses – Dalnavert (Hugh John MacDonald House)
Day care
Daylight saving time
Deaf - Education
Decorations and badges
Depressions (Economic)
Deserts
Discrimination
Donation of organs, tissues, etc.
Doukhobours
Droughts
Dugald Costume Museum
  SEE Costume Museum of Canada
Dutch Elm Disease
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E
Eaton’s Department Store
Education
  SEE ALSO Community colleges, Schools, University of Manitoba, University of Winnipeg and Brandon University, Provincial Normal School, Manitoba School Question, St. Boniface College; Canadian Mennonite University; University College of the North, Deaf – Education
Election districts -- Manitoba
Election districts -- Federal
Election districts -- Winnipeg
Elections -- Canada (1945 to 1997)
  -- 1970
  -- 1972
  -- 1974
  -- 1978
  -- 1979
  -- 1980
  -- 1984
  -- 1988
  -- 1993
  -- 1997
  -- 2000
Elections -- Canada -- 2002
   -- 2004
   – 2006
   -- 2008
   -- 2011

Elections -- Manitoba
   SEE ALSO Political Newspaper Clippings
      Files for more details- only results and
      historical information kept here.

Elections -- Manitoba (General)
   --1920, June 29
   --1941, April 22
   --1945, Oct.15
   --1949, Nov.10
   --1953, June 8
   --1958, June 16
   --1959, May 14
   --1962, Dec.14
   --1966, June 23
   --1969, June 25
   --1973, June 28
   --1977, Oct.11
   --1981, Nov.17
   --1986, March 18
   --1988, April 26
   --1990, Sept.11
   --1995, April 25
   -- 1999, September 21
   -- 2003, June 3
   – 2007, May 22
   -- 2011, October 4
   -- By-Elections
   -- Municipal

Elections -- Winnipeg

Emblems
   SEE ALSO Heraldry

Emblems -- Manitoba

Ethnic groups
   SEE Minorities

Exhibitions
   SEE Fairs, Red River Exhibition

Explorers

-- back to top --

F

Fairs

Fall suppers
   SEE Fowl suppers

Family law

Federal-provincial relations

Ferries

Festival du Voyageur

Festivals
   SEE ALSO Festival du Voyageur;
      Folklorama; Manitoba Music Festival,
      Winnipeg Folk Festival; Winnipeg Fringe
      Festival

Film industry
   SEE Motion picture industry

Fires and firefighting

Fish and fishing

Fisheries

Flags -- Canada

Flags -- Manitoba
   SEE ALSO Emblems -- Manitoba

Flags -- Provincial

Flags -- World

Flood control

Floods (General and early)
   SEE ALSO Red River Floodway

Floods -- 1950

Floods -- 1966

Floods -- 1969

Floods -- 1974

Floods -- 1979

Floods -- 1996

Floods -- 1997

Floods -- 2009

Floral emblems
   SEE Emblems

Flowers

Flyer Industries

Folklorama

Food banks

Food industry
   SEE ALSO Restaurants

Football
   SEE Grey Cup; Winnipeg Blue Bombers

Forests and forestry

Forks, The

Fort Ash House

Fort Daer

Fort Dauphin

Fort Desjarlais
Fort Douglas
Fort Dufferin
Fort Ellice
   SEE ALSO LH Ellice, R. M.
Fort Esperance
Fort Garry (Lower)
Fort Garry (Upper)
Fort Gibraltar
Fort Grant
Fort Lacorne
Fort La Reine
Fort Maurepas
Fort Montagne a la Bosse
Fort Osborne Barracks
Fort, Pine (Pine Fort)
Fort Prince of Wales
Fort Rouge (The Fort)
Fort Souris
Fort Whyte Centre
   SEE Wildlife refuges
Forts -- Manitoba
Forts – Outside Manitoba
Fountains
Four H Clubs
Fowl suppers
Francofonds Inc.
Franco-Manitobans
   SEE Canadians, French-Speaking -- Manitoba
Free trade
Freedom of information
Freight rates
French language -- Canada
French language -- Education
French language -- Manitoba
French Manitobans
   SEE Canadians, French-Speaking -- Manitoba
Funeral homes
Fur farming
Fur trade
Furniture
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H

Halls of Fame
   SEE Agricultural Hall of Fame; Citizen’s Hall of Fame; Sports Halls of Fame
Health
   SEE Public health
Heraldry
   SEE ALSO Emblems
Heritage Winnipeg
Highway routes
   SEE Trails
Historic buildings
   SEE ALSO Public buildings; Historic Houses
Historic houses
   SEE ALSO Museums
Historic houses -- Ashdown House
   -- Barber House
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G

Gambling

Garment industry
Garrison Diversion Project
   SEE Political Newspaper Clippings Files
Genealogy
Geography
Geology
Germ warfare testing
Ghosts and ghost towns
Gimli Glider
   SEE Airlines / Airports
Glass industry
Golden Boy
   SEE ALSO Legislative Building
   (Manitoba) -- Statues
Golfing and golf courses
Government House -- Manitoba
Government House -- Canada
Government publications
Governmental investigations
Governor-General
Grain elevators
Grain trade
Grey Cup (Football)
   SEE ALSO Winnipeg Blue Bombers
Grey Nuns
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Historic houses -- Benard House
  -- Bernier House
  -- Bleak House
  -- Bohemier House
  -- Bourgeois House
  -- Bourkevale House
  -- Cantor House
  -- Caron House
  -- Dalnavert (Hugh John MacDonald House)
  -- Dennistown House
  -- Firth House
  -- Fortune House
  -- Gabrielle Roy
  -- Kennedy House
  -- Kerr House
  -- Kittson House
  -- Levesque House
  -- Linden House
  -- McBeth House
  -- McCaw House
  -- McDonald House
  -- McGowan House
  -- Milner House
  -- Olafson House
  -- Penrose House
  -- Petursson House
  -- Purvis House
  -- Ralph Connor House (University Women's Club)
  -- Riel House
  -- Ross House
  -- Royal House
  -- Sandison House
  -- Scott House
  -- Seven Oaks House
  -- Summerscales
  -- Twin Oaks
  -- Wilson House
  -- Woodsworth

Historic sites
Historic Sites and Monuments Board
Historical societies
  SEE ALSO Manitoba Historical Society
Hockey
Holidays
  -- Canada Day (Dominion Day)
  -- Christmas Day

Holidays -- Civic
  -- Commonwealth Day
  -- Easter Sunday
  -- Empire Day
  -- Heritage Day
  -- Louis Riel Day
  -- Manitoba Day
  -- Remembrance Day (Armistice Day)
  -- St. Andrew's Day
  -- Thanksgiving Day

Homestead Law
Horseracing
  SEE Assiniboia Downs
Hospitals -- Brandon Mental Health Centre
  -- Children's
  -- Concordia
  -- Deer Lodge
  -- Grace
  -- Health Sciences Centre
  -- Misericordia
  -- Miscellaneous
  -- Riverview Health Centre (formerly: Wpg. Municipal Hospital)
  -- Rehabilitation Centre for Children (formerly the Shriners)
  -- St. Boniface
  -- Selkirk Hospital for Mental Diseases
  -- Seven Oaks
  -- Shriners
  -- Victoria

Hotels (General)
  Aberdeen
    -- Bell
    -- Clarion
    -- Davis
    -- Deer Lodge Hotel
    -- Empire
    -- Fairmont (formerly the Westin)
    -- Fort Garry
    -- Garrick
    -- Holiday Inn
    -- Inn at the Forks
    -- La Salle
    -- Leland
    -- Lombard Inn
    SEE Fairmont
Hotels -- Manitoba Hotel
   -- Mariaggi
   -- Marlborough
   -- Merchants
   -- Occidental
   -- Place Louis Riel
   -- Radisson
   -- Royal
   -- Royal Albert Arms
   -- Royal Alexandra
   -- St. Regis
   -- Savoy
   -- Sheraton (York the Hotel)
   -- Westin
      SEE Fairmont
   -- Windsor
   -- Winnipeg Hotel

Houses
   SEE Historic houses
Housing -- Manitoba
Hudson Bay Company
Hutterites
Hydroelectric power
   SEE Manitoba Hydro

Jubilees
   SEE Centennial celebrations, etc.
Juno Awards
   SEE Music

K
Keenora
Kensington Stone
Ku Klux Klan

L
Laboratories
Lakes and rivers
Lawyers
Legends
   SEE ALSO Manipogo
Legions
   SEE Veterans
Legislative Assembly
   SEE Manitoba Legislative Assembly
Legislative Building -- Manitoba
Legislative Building -- Manitoba (former)
Legislative Building -- Manitoba – Statues
   SEE ALSO Golden Boy
Legislative buildings -- Canada
Legislative Library -- Manitoba
   SEE Manitoba. Legislative Library
Legislative libraries – Canada & Other Countries
Liberal Party of Canada
Liberal Party of Manitoba
Libraries
   SEE ALSO Manitoba Legislative Library;
   Legislative libraries; National Library of
   Canada, Winnipeg Public Library
Lieutenant Governor -- Manitoba
   SEE Manitoba Lieutenant-Governor
Liquor laws

I
Icelandic Canadians -- Manitoba
Immigrants
Indians of North America
   SEE Native peoples; Metis
Industrial Development Board of Manitoba
Industries
   SEE Business enterprises
Inflation
Insurance companies
Insurance, Health
International Peace Gardens

J
Japanese Canadians -- Manitoba
Jewish Canadians -- Manitoba
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MLAs
  SEE Manitoba Legislative Assembly

MPs
  SEE Canada. Parliament. House of Commons

MTS Centre (Arena)

Mace

Mackenzie Valley Pipeline

Manipogo

Manitoba 125

Manitoba 140

Manitoba Adolescent Treatment Centre

Manitoba Archives Building
  SEE ALSO Winnipeg (Civic) Auditorium

Manitoba and Northwest Farmer’s Union

Manitoba CancerCare
  SEE CancerCare Manitoba

Manitoba Centennial Centre

Manitoba Chamber of Commerce

Manitoba – Description

Manitoba Developmental Centre (formerly Home for the Incurables in PLP)

Manitoba -- Economic conditions

Manitoba. Executive Council

Manitoba Historical Society

Manitoba Hydro

Manitoba. Legislative Assembly
  SEE ALSO Mace; Sergeant-at-Arms;
  Pages (Parliamentary)

Manitoba. Legislative Assembly (current)

Manitoba Legislative Building
  SEE Legislative Building – Manitoba

Manitoba. Legislative Library

Manitoba. Lieutenant-Governor

Manitoba Marathon

Manitoba Museum (of Man and Nature)

Manitoba Music Festival

Manitoba Planetarium

Manitoba Sanatorium (Ninette, Man.)

Manitoba School for the Deaf
  SEE Deaf -- Education

Manitoba Schools Question

Manitoba Sports Hall of Fame
  SEE Sports Halls of Fame

Manitoba Telephone System – Manitoba Telecom Services Inc. (MTS Allstream)

Manitoba Theatre Centre

Maps
  -- General
    -- Manitoba
    -- Winnipeg

Margarine debate

Mayors

Meadow Lea Tragedy

Medals
  SEE Decorations and badges

Mennonites -- Manitoba

Members of the Legislative Assembly
  SEE Manitoba. Legislative Assembly

Metric system

Metis

Mills

Mines and mineral resources

Minimum wage

Minorities
  SEE ALSO under specific ethnic groups -
    - Chinese, French, Hutterites, Icelandic,
    Japanese, Jewish, Mennonites, Metis,
    Native peoples, Polish, Scottish,
    Ukrainian

The Mint
  SEE Coins and coinage

Monarchy

Monuments
  SEE ALSO Riel statues; Legislative Building -- Manitoba;
  Statues; Fountains

Mosquitoes

Motion picture industry

Mottoes
  SEE Emblems; Heraldry

Mount Carmel Clinic

Mountaineering

Murals

Museums
  SEE ALSO Manitoba Museum (of Man and Nature); Canadian Museum for Human Rights; Historic Houses

Music
  SEE ALSO Songs; Manitoba Music Festival; Winnipeg Philharmonic Choir;
  Winnipeg Symphony Orchestra;
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N
Names, Geographical
National Library of Canada
Native peoples
   SEE ALSO Metis
Native Peoples -- Brokenhead Ojibway Nation
Native Peoples -- Peguis First Nation
New Democratic Party of Canada
New Democratic Party of Manitoba
Newspapers
Newspapers -- Brandon Sun
   -- La Liberté
   -- Nor'Wester
   -- Winnipeg Free Press
   -- Winnipeg Sun
   -- Winnipeg Telegram
   -- Winnipeg Tribune
North West Company
North West Rebellion
   SEE Riel Rebellion, 1885
Notre Dame des Prairies
   SEE Trappist Monastery -- St. Norbert
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O
Oak Hammock Marsh
   SEE Wildlife refuges
Oaths of office
Ombudsman
Order of Canada
Order of Manitoba
Order of the Buffalo Hunt
Order of the Crocus
Ottawa
Our Lady of the Prairies
   SEE Trappist Monastery -- St. Norbert
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P
Pages (Parliamentary)
Pan Am Games

Parks
   SEE ALSO Riding Mountain National Park; Assiniboine Park and Zoo; International Peace Garden
Parks -- Air Force Heritage Park
   -- Asessippi
   -- Atitaki
   -- La Barriere
   -- Beaudry
   -- Birds Hill
   -- Bruce Park
   -- Bunn's Creek
   -- Central
   -- Air Force Heritage Park --
   -- Historic Houses --
   -- Benard
   -- Charleswood (Tom Chester Park)
   -- Churchill
   -- Clara Hughes
   -- Clearwater
   -- Cridge-Vane Homestead
   -- Duck Mountain
   -- Elzear Goulet Memorial Park
   -- Fraser's Grove (E.K.)
   -- Happyland
   -- Hecla
   -- Henteleff
   -- Kildonan
   -- King's Park (U. of M.)
   -- Lagimodiere-Gaboury Historic Park
   -- Little Mountain Park
   -- Dr. Louis Slotin
   -- McGowan - Colleen
   -- Manitoba Lowlands Park
   -- Melrose
   -- Memorial
   -- Midwinter
   -- Munson
   -- Omands Creek
   -- Patricia Beach
   -- Pembina Valley
   -- River/Elm
   -- St. Ambroise
   -- St. John's
   -- St. Malo
   -- St. Norbert
   -- St. Vital
   -- Sandilands
Parks – Spruce Woods
  – Turtle Mountain
  – Whiteshell
  -- Whittier
Patents
Patronage, Political
Peace marches
Peace Tower
Pelican Lake Centre
  SEE Manitoba Sanatorium
Pemmican
Pensions
Periodicals
Petroleum
Petroleum industry
Petrified Beaver Dams
  SEE Wildlife and Wildlife Conservation
Pets
Physicians
Pioneers
Poetry
Police
Polish Canadians -- Manitoba
Political parties
  SEE ALSO under specific name of Party
Portage Avenue
Portage Place
Postage stamps
Postal service
  SEE ALSO Historic Houses -- Ross
  House
Prairie Dog Central
Premiers -- Canada
Premiers -- Manitoba
Prisons
Progressive Conservative Party of Manitoba
Prohibition
Provincial Normal School (Man.)
Public buildings
Public health
Public utilities
Public welfare
  SEE ALSO Social service (agencies, etc.); Social assistance
Publishers and publishing

Q
  Queen’s Counsel
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R
  Radio and television broadcasting
  Railroads
    SEE ALSO Countess of Dufferin; Prairie
    Dog Central
Rainbow Stage
  SEE ALSO Political newspaper clippings
  files
Red River carts
Red River College
Red River Exhibition
Red River Floodway
Red River jig
Red River Rebellion, 1869-1870
Red River Settlement
Referendums
Rent control
Residential Schools
Resorts
  SEE ALSO Ski resorts
Restaurants
Riding Mountain National Park
Riel House
  SEE Historic Houses -- Riel House
Riel Rebellion, 1885
Riel statues
Riverbanks
Riverboats
  SEE Ships, Steamships, York Boats
Rivers
  SEE Lakes and Rivers
Ross House
  SEE Historic Houses -- Ross House
Royal Canadian Mint
  SEE Coins and Coinage
Royal Canadian Mounted Police
Royal commissions
  SEE Governmental investigations
Royal visits
  SEE Visits of state
Royal Winnipeg Ballet

Manitoba
St. Amant Centre
St. Andrew's Lock and Dam (Lockport, Man.)
St. Andrew's Society
St. Boniface College
St. Norbert Trappist Monastery
SEE Trappist Monastery -- St. Norbert
Salt industry
Salvation Army
Sanatorium at Ninette
SEE Manitoba Sanatorium
Schools
SEE ALSO Manitoba School for the Deaf; Manitoba Developmental Centre; Provincial Normal School
Schools (General)
Schools -- Aberdeen
   -- Andrew Mynarski
   -- Archwood
   -- Assiniboine
   -- Balmoral Hall
   -- Brant / Argyle
   -- Brock Corydon
   -- Carpathia
   -- Central School Transcona
   -- Chief Peguis
   -- Churchill High
   -- Daniel McIntyre
   -- David Livingstone
   -- Dieppe
   -- Earl Grey
   -- Edmond Partridge
   -- Elmwood
   -- Fort Richmond Collegiate
   -- Gladstone
   -- Glenlawn
   -- Gordon Bell
   -- Governor Semple
   -- Grant Park
   -- Greenway
   -- Grosvenor
   -- Harrow
   -- Ecole Highbury
   -- Immaculate Heart of Mary
Schools -- Inkster
   -- Isaac Brock
   -- J. B. Mitchell
   -- John Pritchard
   -- Kelvin High School
   -- Ken Seaforth High
   -- King George V
   -- Laura Secord
   -- La Verendrye
   -- Linwood
   -- Luxton
   -- Marion School
   -- Montrose
   -- Mountbatten
   -- Mulvey
   -- Norquay School
   -- Principal Sparling
   -- Queen Elizabeth
   -- Queenston
   -- R. B. Russell
   -- Radisson Collegiate
   -- Romeo Dallaire
   -- St. Charles Academy
   -- St. John’s Cathedral Boys School
   -- St. John’s College
   -- St. John’s High School
   -- St. John’s Ravenscourt
   -- St. Joseph’s Collegiate
   -- St. Mary’s Academy
   -- St. Mary’s Parochial
   -- St. Michael’s Academy
   -- Sargent Park
   -- Sisler High School
   -- Somerset
   -- Strathcona
   -- Tech Voc
   -- Transcona Collegiate
   -- Ecole Tuxedo
   -- Tyndall Park
   -- Ecole Varennes
   -- Westview
   -- Wolseley
   -- Woodhaven
Scottish Canadians -- Manitoba Seniors
SEE Aged
Sergeant-at-Arms
Ships
  SEE ALSO Steamboats; York boats; Keenora
Shopping centres
  SEE ALSO Portage Place
Ski resorts
Skywalks
  SEE Bridges
Snow storms
  SEE Blizzards
Social assistance
  SEE Public welfare
Social Credit Party
Social service (agencies, etc.)
Socials
Songs
Sports
  SEE ALSO Curling; Grey Cup (Football); Golfing and Golf courses; Baseball; Swimming pools; Winnipeg Jets; Canada Games (1997); Pan Am Games; Winnipeg Blue Bombers; Ski resorts; Hockey
Sports Halls of Fame (Includes Baseball Hall of Fame; Hockey.....etc.)
Stamps
  SEE Postage stamps
Statues
  SEE Monuments; Legislative Building -- Statues; Riel statues; Fountains
Steamboats
  SEE ALSO Keenora
Stone industries
Storms
  SEE Blizzards
Street names -- Winnipeg
  SEE ALSO Portage Ave.; Winnipeg Neighbourhoods.
Street railroads (Streetcars)
Suffrage
  SEE ALSO Women -- Suffrage
Sugar beet industry
Summer camps
  SEE Camps
Sunday legislation
Supreme Court
  SEE Canada. Supreme Court
Sustainable Development
Swimming pools
Symbols
  SEE Emblems; Heraldry
Synagogues
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T

Tartans
Tartans -- Manitoba
Taxation
Telephone
  SEE Manitoba Telephone System
Television
  SEE Radio and television broadcasting
Terrorism
Theatres
  SEE ALSO Manitoba Theatre Centre; Rainbow Stage
Theatres -- General
Theatres -- Burton Cummings
  – Capital
  – Cercle Moliere
  – Colonial
  – Drive-Ins
  – Gas Station
  – Kings
  -- Le Rendez-vous
  – Lyric
  – Manitoba Puppet Theatre
  – Manitoba Theatre for Young People
  – Metropolitan
  – National Theatre
  – Northstar
  – Odeon
    SEE Theatres -- Burton Cummings
  – Orpheum
  – Pantages (formerly the Playhouse)
  – Park
  – Playhouse
    SEE Theatres -- Pantages
  – Popular Theatre Alliance
  – Prairie Theatre Exchange
  – Province Theatre
  – Regis / Rex
Theatres—Rio/Province
- St. Boniface Cemetery Outdoor Theatre
- St. Norbert Arts & Cultural Centre
- Shakespeare in the Red
- Uptown
- Walker
  SEE Theatres -- Burton Cummings
- West End Cultural Centre
- Winnipeg Jewish Theatre
- Winnipeg Theatre

Tourist trade
Trails
Transit
Transportation
Trappist monastery – St. Norbert
Trees
Turtle House
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U

UFO’s
Ukrainian Canadians -- Manitoba
United Empire Loyalists
University College of the North
University of Manitoba
University of Winnipeg
University Women’s club
  SEE Historic Houses – Ralph Connor House
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V

Veterans
Visits of State
Volunteers and volunteering
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W

Water
Waterways

Weather
  SEE Climate
Wheat
Wild rice
Wildlife and wildlife conservation
Wildlife refuges
Wine and distilling industry
Winnipeg Arena
Winnipeg Art Gallery
Winnipeg (Civic) Auditorium
  SEE ALSO Manitoba Archives Building
Winnipeg Blue Bombers
Winnipeg Chamber of Commerce
Winnipeg Convention Centre
Winnipeg Commodity Exchange
Winnipeg -- Description
Winnipeg Fire Department
  SEE Fires and firefighting
Winnipeg Folk Festival
Winnipeg Foundation
Winnipeg Fringe Festival
Winnipeg General Strike
Winnipeg Harvest
  SEE Food Banks
Winnipeg -- History
Winnipeg International Airport – Winnipeg
  James Armstrong Richardson Int’l Airport
Winnipeg Jets
Winnipeg -- Neighbourhoods
  SEE ALSO Street names
Winnipeg -- Neighbourhoods -- Academy Road Area
  -- Armstrong’s Point
  -- Charleswood
  -- Chinatown
  -- Corydon Ave. Area
  -- Crescentwood
  -- East Kildonan
  -- Elmwood
  -- Exchange District
  -- Fort Garry
  -- Fort Rouge
  -- Grant Ave Area
  -- Inner City
  -- Logan Ave. Area
  -- Main Street
  -- Niakwa Park
  -- North End
Winnipeg -- Neighbourhoods -- Old Kildonan
  -- Osborne Village
  -- Point Douglas
  -- Point Hebert
  -- River Heights
  -- Riverview
  -- Silver Heights
  -- St. Boniface
  -- St. James
  -- St. Norbert
  -- St. Vital
  -- Selkirk Ave.
  -- Transcona
  -- Tuxedo
  -- Tyndall Park
  -- Waverley Heights
  -- West Broadway
  -- West End
  -- West Kildonan
  -- Wildwood Park
  -- Wolseley
  -- Woodhaven

Winnipeg Philharmonic Choir
Winnipeg Public Library
Winnipeg Real Estate Board - WinnipegRealtors® Association
Winnipeg Symphony Orchestra
Women -- Manitoba
Women -- Suffrage

Women in politics
Women's Institutes
Women's School for Citizenship
World War I and II
  SEE ALSO Canadian Armed Forces; Veterans
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X
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Y

Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A.
York boats
York Factory
Youth Parliament
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Z

Zoo
  SEE Assiniboine Park and Zoo
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